
ThE CALLED MEETING. A Thief Arrested. PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
The Need for a. Lhhitad Paid Service And

Fire Alarm.
City Board to Establish Lines on Third

Street -- An Ordinance Passed De-

fining Vagrancy.
Dry 3STZETW" STOCK !

OUR NEW -- : STOCK - OF--

Goods and Groceries ?o
Up in Smoke.

Officer Collier arrested Turner Con-nel- l,

colored, last night for stealing
goods from McUohee Bros, during
the firo. When caught the negro
had a bolt of jeans and three umbrel-
las. The umbrellas were marked in
plain figures from if 2 50 to f.l.(H)l The

McOehee Bros. Visited by the Fire fiend
A question of doubt as to the

boundary line on Third street lo
tween Franklin and iViain having
arisen, a meeting of the city board

and Their Fine Stock of Goods
Destroyed.

prisoner is now in jail awaiting the

mm

POWDER

was neceasary to settle tho questi action of the grand jury.About i:.JH o'clock this iiiorninglu'fore Mr. Gh nn nnil tho Knights ol
Pylhias could safely proceed with Omar S. Brown Heard From.(lary Lynes was walking up Frank-

lin street goiriK to tho market house,

Preserves, - Mince - Meat,
Jellies and Canned Gooods

i

Just received. ftSend us your orders.

Jfcesict fully,

KEESEE & NORTHINGTON.

their blocks of buildings, just com
and when passing the grocery storemenceu on the Maiikliii corner.
of McGeheo Bros, ho di covered
smoke issuing from the cellar. His

TheMi parties purchaseij the lots from
Charles Anglen some time since, and

first thought was that it was fog, andwhen it came to applying the moas

Omar S. Brown, the missing ty

sheriff of Christhn county,
was seen last Friday in Alton, III.
He stated that ho was on his way
to a distant part of the State to visit
relatives. It ii Inferred from this
report that he was then on his way
to Canada and is now safe on the
oth r side of the line.

ure Jlr. (Jleiin's property proved to lie passed on and went to tho market
house. After arriving there he eon- -

bo six fett short of what his deed
eluded to go to the rear of the buildcalls for, and (ho question now

Abso utoly Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

.fall In lonvonlng Hlrenijlh. U. & (.'oiwn-me- nt

Itrmrl, Aug. 17, 1SS.

KnYAL ba Ktmt pnwnm ro.,
106 Wall Strewt. New York.

ing on Strawberry street to makewhether Third street is projierly lo
sure the house was not on fire. Arcated or not.
riving; there he found a groat columnTho board had a lively meeting.
of smoke coming from the building,Alderman JJeach presiding in the lie quickly gave the alarm summonabsence of Uio Mayor. This question
ing the lire ('apartment. 15y thewas generally discussed and t tit
time the company could get a stream Is tho best wonl we can timl to express the lino of UN DEI l- -

WEAll wo "mv 'liivc f,r ''1U fu" scisou.board finally ordered that Marshal
Stacker and EngineerThomasHhouldHaturijay Evknino, Hkpt. 27. on the building the lire h ul spread

from the grocery store to tho drymake the proper survey and locale
goods house, and quicker than il

Fifty Spasms a Day.
Had Mrs. H. A. Gardner, of Vistula,

Ind., lived two thousand years ngo she
would have been thouu'ht to lie pos-
sessed by evil spirits. She was subject
to nervous prostration, beadaciies,
dizziness, backache, palpation anil
forty to fifty spasms a day. Though
having been treated by eight physi-
cians for years without success, she
was permanently cured by one bottle
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. A
trial bottle of this new and wonderful
medicine, and a finely illustrated
treatise free at Owemfc Moo-e- 's drug
store, who recommend and guarantee
it. .

No Such Marriagre.

tho boundary lino on Third street15 CENTS PER WEEK. lakes to tell it the interior of thewhich will bo done today.
An ordinance was then introduced building was wrapped in Haines.

The tire department fought man
hilly, but the flam- s had too great s

and passed first readi-i- del'ming va

We have Camel's Hair, Lamb's Wool, Natu-
ral Wool, Balbngjriin, Kel Medicated, Merino
in whito mid colors in fact, every imaginable
fa brie at any price, or in any quality.

Scnven's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers !

We are just receivins; our now Vail Styles in
Finest STIFF HATS ofElish makes,

grancy. Th present vagrant law

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Trtlrn Iauvo Clurkxvlllo aw IoIIowh :

OUTH :

tfo.llll, Kant. Mall H: f p. M

Nn.lut, Kattl f;xrivlally 7:1J A. M

south :

start and too "good material to fled

Clarksville's fire service is credit-
able to the city, with an excellent
engine, Ibxik it Ladder company
and four hoes companies; water
plugs at every corner, with sufficient
force to throw five large streams over
any house in the city. It is hardly
possible for a Hie to get under suff-
icient headway to do extensive dam-
age if tho fire companies can bo
promptly on hand. But it is hardly
expected that a volunteer company
composed of men who have their
every day cans and responsibilities
as other people, to be constantly at
their post to discharge this duty to
the public.

This paper has heretofore urged
the necessity of a limited paid fire
service; at least enough men whose
whole time shall bo employed ready
to respond to a tirealarinona moment
warning, and every fire demonstrates
its nectssity. Moreover some means
of giving the alarm must be properly
provided. The old cracked city hell
cannot be heard outside of theshaiiow
of tho market house. Some reliable
alarm should tie established to bring
the citizens out.

The board should consider these
questions immediately. Clarksville
is now quite able to afford tho city
with better fire protection. Our peo-

ple know what hs b en suffered
heretore from the lack of an elllciei.t
service, and they know what has
been saved in later years, since we
have had tho present water works
service and it is evident that it will
pay to perfect this service by employ-
ing trusty in, u to attend specially b
this want, being tdways in readiness
with engine, htso and everything in
good condition.

With much dealings wo now have,
the splendid water sorvic-- , and a
limited paid (ire service, Clarksville
could truly boast of being one of the
most substantial litt'e cities in the
land and such a thing-woul- be
worth its cost as an sdvertisonu nt to
t ho city. Lot us ha ve it.

nilu's Nerve and Liver Pills.
An important discovery.- - They act

on the liver, stomach nnil bowels
through the nerves. A new principle.
They speedily cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
children. Snialleel, mildest, surest,
.'ill doses for 2r) cents. Samples free at
Owen & Moore's.

are not siit'iciently stringent to break
upon. They writhed and hissed

oil a certain class who lay urotind to
plan mischief. The object in to (lean with such a vengeance that at one

time it looked almost impossible toVn.KM. Kant KjrnreHn.dall v :V
No.WU. KaHtMall 5:.'i5 A. M tho ciy of house-breaker- salooi prevent tho entira Elder block fromKI.KTON ACCOMMODATION. gamblers ami housesol ill repute. The going uj) in smoke. liy well directArrive , W, m ordinance covers all these things and

ed ellbrts, however, the tire was keptDepart H:UU P

(T.AKKUVIUI.K AND PRINCETON. delincH vagrancy to the extent thai
within the walls ol tho double buildthere can bo no mis'ako in dnilinMall hiiiI Txpriw" Arrive 'Mlin.in

Mail and KxiriiM i:.iu p. in ing, and at t o'clock was nearly all
wiin oiienders. 1'arlies under sus

..Ii:ll! p. in put out.MIxmI train nnlvi H .

Mixed Inn n ieuvcH.. picion must have some visib'e means...7:'Ai a in McUohee Bros, did a largo business,of support; that is, some active em
having, besides a largo slock of dryployment by winch people mayBIO FAILURE AT JACKSON.

know that they are in honest pur goo Is, clothing, hats, boots and shoes,
a large stock of groceries. For the last

Bnectnl to tho American.!
Biisminuam, Ala., Sept. 20.

Several days ago the Nashville Ban-
ner contained tho following marriage
no'iee: "Married At tho residence

of Mrs. Bill. Birminihum,
Ala., Sept. 1!), by tho Rev. E. R.
Ijorraine, Mr. Sherman Lorraine and
Miss Mattie Leo Lowe." The records
hero show that no marriage I incense
have ever been issued to the parties
named. There is no minister here
by the name of Lnirraine and no one
can bo found who knows anything of
the reported marriage. Miss Lowe
was Mssistant librarian at th( capital
of Tennessee, her u other being chief
librarian.

New prunes, hominy and grits al
Adams & Neblelt's.

Will Elliott's Barn Reported Burned.

Knox, Youman & Dunlap Shapes.
Our lino of Children's Suita is suberb. Wo

must say there is no eHtubliliment in Clarksville
that eiui hIiow micIi an assortment. A present
for each boy.

AVe cannot do justice to our Men's Suits in
so small a space. Wo usscrt that for Nobby
(Styles, Now '1 'attorns and eloso prices, they can-
not bo equalled. Wo will try to please you.
l'loaso call. It will pay you.

N VAV N FOR WEAK mv bei.u
opened. Wait and see 'em. They are elegant
and ceap as 0:10 can wish.

The Bank of Madison Cloans Its Doors suit of a living.
It will not do for a man to simply wook they have been receiving; their

fall stock of dry goods, thereforeHpenlul to llm tnt 'lironlclc.
much of the goods burned were newNabiivim.k, Tknn., Sent. 27.

show his money or prove his bank
account, and tho recorder is fiven
his discretion in assessing tines iron.

The value of the sto k of dry goodsAt Jackson to l;iy tho bank of Miidi
$5 to $f)0 and imprisonment. The orhoii, N. H. Whito owner, made nn

is placed at from :t."i,0(H) to fio.noo,
while the stock of groceries is valut d
at tf.siilio, making a total of from

ilinance is in the hands oi the city
attorney for perfecting, and making

nssiiitnetit, Mr. J. W. TIioiih, cash

ier, Iwiiio; named as trustee. The an

nnunccnicnt wan a surprise! to tho on
strong, when it will be passed at tin H'l.tiOO to I8,0). The entire busi-

ness was insured for f2!),0l)()1 ol
which imoiint $21,000 is placed wilh PUTLIP LIEBEII tfc ,SW,next meeting ly unanimous Vote on

tire community, lint depositors mid st'caul reading, becoming a law companies represented by J no. W Leading Clothiers,This was a good evening's work inether creditors nre assured the em Faxon it Co ; fl.OOtl with Kennedy

Persons arriving on the Princeton
train tlrs morning report that Will
Elliott lost a line barn filled with to
baeco by fire last night. No particu-
lars could be obtained.

th(! light direction, audit will proveluirraHsment is only temporary and ii A Munford, and $1,0(10 wilh James T.a blc.v.ing to tin? city in many ways,is hoped tho hank will ho ahle to r Wool.
I ho board Is to bo praised lor its Tho building in which tho dryprompt and energetic action in thesumo business in a few days. Lia'

ahout $22",(MMI. Failure to Grand Clearance Sale Igoods store was located is the properpromises. ty of Elder Bros. The grocery build
Foil Ri:nt. Nice four room cot-

tage on Commerce street. Apply to
T. E. McReynolds at Jno. F. Coiits
furniture store. se2(id:it.

realize on matured paper caused t Ik A PATENT FENCE FAKE. ing be onged individually to Martin
assignment.

Citizens Have Notes Out and Don't Elder. The insurance on both build
ings only amounts to J0,.r)00. ThKnow Where They Are.Mrs. (i II II. Smith, of IVmhroko,
will not cover tho loss by severalis at John K. Coots' on a visit. Several weeks ago eight men struck
thousand dollars.

'Before moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen k Moore, wo want to reduce
our Mock as much as possible, mid are offer-
ing sireat inducements.

Clarksville selling district lights for
The building occupied by I. Itosen- -A protracted mooting will bein a a patent fence. They did not put it

Ladies' Aid Society.

Tho ladies of the Aid Society are
requested to meet in Judge Tyler's
office, at the court house, Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock, September
;io.

Get ft policy in the New York Un-
derwriters' agency, with E. V. Harri

Gen. Jas. Lonjrstreet.
We are happy to slate that this "old

warrior" is in belter health than he
has been in years. He bus been a
great sufferer from insomnia, indiges-
tion and rheumatism. King's Royal
Germateur has cured him, and has
given him a lease of twenty years
more on his life.

FokSai.r A small Fire Insurance
business. Good renewals. Apply to

Jno. S. Mi Mailt,
2t Arlington Hotel.

the ISiiplist church in New l'roci
donee

feld A Son, corner First and Franklin
streets, is damaged to some extent.

in this light, however. They wouh
it lot a man territory in which to sel

The stock ol goods in this house is
Mrs. Ira Uarksdulo and children the fence and take his note for f 12-'- i

as collateral security for llienioie
ALL SUMMER GOODS

WILL EE SOLD AT- -
arrived in the city last flight. 8h son anil feel secure. Sep, 27,(11 w

greatly damagid by water and mov-
ing, though at present it is impossi-
ble toapproximatcthedamago. The

ho was supposed to handle for (hi.wdl spent several weeks with rela
tives in recnperatiti": from n recent loss to I. Kosenfeld it Son, hovvevtr, Rev. Leo Harris will preach to mor-

row morning and night at the Meth

company. There was a contract nisi
that these notes were not to bt

traded, hut were to ho held by tin
in anyFresh oysters

Michel A Roth's.
stylo a
s:i,d-t- f

is completely covered by insurant".
The Y. M. C. A. building, property odist church.

iilness.

I'hos. liurvie has plan I a hand
some iron fence on n solid whilt

company anil canceled at tho expira
New cheese and macaroni at Adamsof Elder Bros., is damaged to a cer

& Nehlett's.lion of twelve months, or when tlx
persons taking territory had com tain extent, as is also the slock ofstone base in front of his decani

REDUCED - PRICES.
BComc early and get the' Host Bargains for (1ASH.

HOWEBTOi - & - MACRAE.
April KliI

No better insurance than the New
York Underwriters, represented by
13. V. Harrison. sep,27,illw

Fresh lot of Itlonher's candies iust

residence on rcconu street, near Col. Tom Morris, of Memphis, isplctid their ca ivass. Tho style ol
in the city to-da-the firm was 1$. L. Fletcher it Co..

College.

Samuel Hudson and wife have rt
received at Adams & Nehlett's.

furniture on the first lloor of the
building owned by J. M. Fatherly,
of Nashville.

A .MOST

Bates Wall, T. C. Rollins and Inm

and if they had any headquarter! Very latest styles in men's and
the parties in this county who gav Carload of Northern Oats just re boys' clothing at Bloeh Bros.

s20.d,tf
turned from theeasti rn market. Mrs.
Hodsiiii urchased, on her trip, an them notes do not know where that ceived at Adams & Nehlett's.

ost Lander, employees of Mitiolneplace is. Ii. L. Fletcher, who seemt levant lint! of millinery goods for 1.1ms., were sleeping on the seconded to be the leader of the gain;, inadt- Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
a contract with Joe Johnson & Sot

her fall trade.

K. '. Harrison represent the

tloor of the grocery building. They
were awakened by smoke almost suf-

focating them. When they found
of this city to manufacture the fence Latest x ArnvaxNew ork Uirierwnters' .Ajjoncy, -- Mannfaclurers of and Dealers inthat the bouse was on lire they rushed
These gentlemen have heaui nothinv
from Fletcher since ho left here,
more than that ho was "suddenly for the stairs, but could not go down

hem for tho heat and smoke. Bycalled home on ticcount of sickness "
this time a crowd had gathered onrids letter Was mailed at Cincinnati.
Strawberry street and boxes were Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star HamsWhile the comp my may Ik? all right,
piled upon each other for tho men tothere are signs of crookedness, ie jump upon from the windows Ern

comprisini; tho Hanover of New
New York, and Citizens of New
York, with a capital of ;l.(i2i,(iK(.

Archie lickinsmi, son of V. S.
Dickinson, of Todd county, shippeil
a lot of tine stock to Memphis yes-

terday, in the lot a pair of the linest
muli s that has been seen about hi re
for some time.

Mrs. II. A. Current is reported
quite ill in Wick I i He, Ballard conn

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,
Flooring, Window Frames, etc.

Nob. 007, CO!) & Oil Franklin Ft, near University Ave.

Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,
Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,

sprrite elf r.s wire made in tin
city by 15. Ji. Fletcher to sell tin

est Lander .made the jump without
accident, but Bates Wall and T. C.notes he had roceivid from scvoial flOITLED AND HY MAM'S SWEET FICKLE IN BULKI loll ins were precipitated from thegood farmers of the county. Th

machine that was left in the hands ol
boxes to thegroiind and received pain-
ful bruises. Bales Wall is hurt wor.-- e

loo T. Johnson A Son has been at
' Canned Goods of al! Kinds

kept constantly onjiand, and a full and fresh Mijiply (

than Mr. Rollins. He fell on histached by W. W. McMurry, of Rossty, ky., where she went some weeks CLAlvKSVILLJi, TMNISThead w itli such force as to cut a long
View neighborhood, to help pay foi gish from which tho blood llowid
i note he lias in the hands ol I. L

(Jl.KKN COKN, TOMATOKS, APPLESfreely, lie was taken to the station
house where the wound uas washed

Fletcher A Co., or some one else.

For Maistratn. AND FimSII IJUTTKlt GOAL GO AKaand dressed by Ir. Herring. I Iowa
afterwards conveyed to the FranklinIll response to numerous solicita

tions of Iricnds for me to become a ADAMS - & - NEBLETTHouse and istloing fairly well
Messrs. Hoi I ins and Lander are alsocandidate lor the othce of ustice ol
confined to their beds, from the effectplace made vacant by the resignation
of the smoke and bruises sustain) d.ol C. I. ISailey, Fsq., hereby an

fllcticiioe liros. have iieen verynounce myself a candidate for said

We are now receiving full mippheB of

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jcllico,
Anthracite SS5J!S:1

position. Z. Smith. unfortunate this year from lire. It
will be remembered that their busi

The use of calomel lor derange i less house al jjoiiviow, Ky., was
blown down and burned last spring,incuts of the liver has ruined manv a

lino constitution. Those who, fur
brother perishing in tho II tines.imilar troubles, have tried AverV

Pills testily to their ellicaev in thor- - Their calamity last night, coupled whbh wo can deli vci during September at Summer prices. W wilougly remedying the malady, wilh- - with tho Hell view loss, is enough to tie plcaficd to roceivo your orders.ut injury to Ihe system.

Oen. O. P. M. Turner,
nlist the sympathy of the entire
(immunity in their behalf. The

mjjo on a visit to her sister. Mr. Cur-

rent will leave on the evening train
south to see hr.

Mrs. It. II. Yancey, ol liirminham
Ala., arrived last evening on a visit
to friends here, who always extend
her n ulad wi Iconic. She w ill be
tho'nuest of Mis. tieore Al well for
two or three days.

J. W. Mctlchee was in lli.pkins-vill- e

last nijht and was nolilied of
his loss this morning. Jle will re-

turn to night. The damaged goods
of Mcdehee liros. are being put in
the (Hick house, lately vacated by
1 ly man A Son.

Only 270 voters had registered up to
12 o'clock to day ; 1(1(1 at the market
house and 101 at I lie court house and
most of them Kepublicaus. Wlmt
is Ihe matter with the 1 H'liiocrats ?
There ought to have been !,(HK)ofthe
iiutcrrillcd registered by this time,
(ioat oiiee and register.

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of returning
our sincere t!i inks to the lire depart-
ment for their efforts in saving our
property. We greatly appreciate
their work in our behalf.

lies pect fully,
Ku n u linos.

Many citizens lie in t known breath
of the hlr tire la t ni-- ht until thev

Who tor years past w ia great suiter- Lkak Ci ikon icm; deeply sympa
thizes with them.r I rum i luminal ism, lias hern Ihor

uglily cured by llie use of King'i-
IIo.VmI (Jriinal Her, after having It sled Finn FLASH KS.

Clarksville needs a partially paid G B. WILSON & CO.Ihe trcHliiienlfi at Hot Springs wilh ne
result.. Wrile him at Memphis fm
part initio's sepl7,l ml,w ,f

Rrffl nn rm sFi w m m m wv.lire department just a little worse
than anythingelse. . tf TIT W W W M a RFeather Lambs M ANUFACTUKKBS OFThos. J I. llyman went into Me- -F.. V. Harrisi n represents Ihe New UflUfifiWfi Mweight WoolYoik Cmlerwriti rV Agency uuil oilers

lint-clas- s lire insurance. McpT.d.l w
(lehee Bros.' store and rolled out
several barrels of coal oil while the
house was burning.Polk Smith wis locked up this Sash, Blinds, i)oors, Flooring1 Ceiling;The damage to telephone wires ismorning charged with being drunk

and no small item. The
has a force ol men patching the line -:- - FOR nVEEIKT -:- - and nil kirds of Jhiilding Material.(So to Michel it Koth's r siaurant up to-da-

when yon want fresh oysters.
McOehee Bros, have no plans - .- - O- -

si!,i tr
Sugar-cure- d bun a, dried lieef and

mapss out for the future. It is un

iroakfast liainn at Ailiims it Nehlett's. derstood, however, that as soon as
they get n settlement wilh the insur-
ance companies they will okii up
again.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.Cull on K.
iiiKiiranco.

Harrison for U-s- t fire
p'.;7,(itlw

Elilcr liros. will rebuild their

came out this moaning to look upon;
the mvne of deva-tali.- This is

evidence that Clarksville -a big city.
People in H villain! couldn't xhep!
without loiig disturlx-- by such n

'

blaze. I

TRATTONNice lot country I nnis at. Adams &
NfblettM. M'p.ai

New and i le; ant cai ts at ltloch
P.ns. s20,d,tf

houses as sim n as ssille. It is the
opinion of a chilirts that the front
wall of the bouses wilt have to Ik'
taken down and built anew.

Will furnish plans and specifications when
cquircd.


